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Compulocks Printer Tray for BrandMe Stand White

Brand : Compulocks Product code: BMTRAYW

Product name : Printer Tray for BrandMe Stand White

- Compatible with BrandMe Floor Stands
- Lightweight and Low Profile
- High Grade Aluminum Construction
- Easy to install
Printer Tray for "BrandMe" floor stand, White
Compulocks Printer Tray for BrandMe Stand White. Weight: 544 g, Width: 178.9 mm, Depth: 145.2 mm.
Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Technical details

Product colour * White
Material Aluminium
Compatibility Compulocks BrandMe

Weight & dimensions

Weight 544 g

Weight & dimensions

Width 178.9 mm
Depth 145.2 mm
Height 192.5 mm

Packaging data

Screws included
Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
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